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JACil" DEMPSEY STAGES "COMEBACK" WHEN MANAGER KEARNS SENDS HIM A RAILROAD TICKET
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DEMPSEY GIVEN $350
IFOR BOUT LAST YEAR;

NOWRECEIVES $27,500
Heavyweight Contender Had Rough Sledding Before

His "Tryout" With Homer Smith in Racine Ama-

teur Boxers Begin Tournament at Olympia Tonight

By ROBERT w". MAXWELL
hporls Editor Erenlnic l'ubllc I.eler

WHEN William Harrison Dempsey, known to.tlio trade as "Jade," pauses

reflects over the happenings of ono short year ho nlll burst tight
out laughing, provided Jack ever pauses and reflects over anything. It
surely is strange what a difference just a few months make In tho career
of a youthful gladiator. Today William Harrison Dempscy will spill some
lnlc over an agreement to box Jess Wlllard, and when he. fulfills his part
of the contract Tex ntckard wilt hand him $27,500 cash monej. When
Dempscy thinks of that ?:7,500 he's Just GOTTA laugh.

Just about a year ago Jack the Giant Killer and his manager, Jack
Kearns, wero bumping tho bumps and counting their pennies out In Chi-ca.-

They hied themselves eastward, with nothing but a four;round repu-

tation and a deslro to show what they could do at a longer distance. Chi-

cago was the first stop, and there they remained becauso their credit ai
not good on tho railroads and It -- i too cold to ride on tho outside.
Dempsey had defeated Gunboat Smith and grabbed a decision from Call

Morris, but those battles did not place him in a class with the
lie still was a preliminary fighter and few would lake him

seriously.
A year ago the fum of Dempsey and Kearns had tough sledding. They

wanted work, but the promoters could not see them, rinally, on one cold

day, when the hotel bill was due and the future looked dismal and dreary,

Kearns walked thiough three feet of snow to the office of a friend and ad-

mitted he had a world's champion starving on his hands. "He's a bear of

n fighter," said Jack, "and can lick any licav weight in the world, but
how can I prove It7 He isn't eating regularly, light managers have given

litm the go-b- y and It's too cold to hunt for a regular job. What am I
going to do?"

"If that guy is as good as jou say lie 1?," replied the friend, "I think

I can help you. There's a show scheduled for llaclno In a week or to and

John Wagner is looking for a wind-u- I'll see what can bo done."

TkEMPSEY iMs accepted and given a tryout against Homer Smith." the hlg heavyweight, who has boxed considerably in Philadel-
phia. Homer is no slouch, hut Dempscy knocked him stiff in one

louud and collected S3C0 for his trouble. .Vote, twelve monthi tavr,
hs receives $27,500 for a fight and cats as many meals as he iclshcs.

'j it any wonder he shoultJLpause, reflet, t and laugh"

Dempscy Was Rescued by Manager Jack Kearns
arrived in Xew Yoik this morning after n lengthy trip from Salt

JACK City. There weie rumors galore when his absence became known,

and some of the scribes over in the big town hinted that his IlA man-

ager, Jack Cui'ley, was throwing a wrench in tho nmchlneiy or putting
the ball in tho wrong pocket or something like-- that. They dished out a'

swell yarn which was long on languago but short on facts. Jack Curley
has nothing to do with Dempsey, for Kearns has him signed to a copper-rivete- d

contract which cannot bo broken with TXT. The big heavy-

weight stopped over a few das en route because he was 111 and, anyway,

the walking was bad. ,

Dempsey went West to attend to some trifling matter a divorce from
his wife and when friend wife got through with him he found himself
short of ready cash. He got as far as Kansas City, and from thero went
.to Kxcelsior Spilngs, Mo, to wire Kearris that he was temporarily em-

barrassed and to ship him a bundle of coin to satisfy the railroad con-

ductors. Kearns jumped into his Alice-blu- e jacer, drew as much money
as he could carry from the bank, sent it westward and Mr. Dempsey de-

parted eastward. That's the real cause of the delay, and Tex Itlckard prob-

ably knows by this time why tho papers were not signed Saturdaj. Demp-

sey wasn't theie.
But there IS a Cut ley mixed up in the affaii -- a joung person named

Curley Fisher, who once was Dempsey's traveling companion. Jack Invited
Curley to make the nip, and the double expense knocked him flat before
Jib reached tho half-wa- station.

However, a little thing like lack of railroad fare would not huo pre-

vented Dempsej 's trip Uast. He has ridden higher than an upper and
lower than a lower berth, and ho is not afraid to tackle it again. Jack
rode the rods and hung on the roof of our best transcontinental freights
When, business was bad, and .still is quite familiar with the system. It 'was
Jack Kearns and the family bankroll that provided him with the present
tour on the cushions.

IS SOGX as the documents arc signed liempsey will begin tiaiu-- "

ing at $1000 a week. He wilt join a show for six weeks and lag
rnough coin aside to pay some alimony, it nothing else. With one
divorce to His credit he is a regular actor.

Amateurs, Will Shoiv at the Olympia Tonight
boxing bouts will be given a tryout at the Olympia tonight,

when Tommy O'Malley, brother of Johnny Mealey and the Xational
A. A. U. champion, meets Trank Varona, of Xew York, In a
three-roun- d bout to a DECISION". Samuel J. Dallas, president of the Xa-

tional A. A. V., will have charge of the bouts and is working with Harry
Edwards, who donated the use of his club and will present the winner with
a trophy. These bouts will continue for five weeks, and if successful an-

other class will have a chance to battle for the championship.
Mr, Edwards has started something that all other clubs should follow.

He ,1s giving the aspirants for honors in the boxing game a 'chance to
how what they can do and appear before a large audience. Good boxers

are scarce nowadays and it is necessary to develop new talent. If a fe,w
of the amateurs are good enough to step Into professional ranks, they now
will have a chance to prove It. Tonight's bout will be watched with in-

terest and will bo held before the semlwlud-up- . Lew Tendler and Harlem
Eddie Kelley are in the star event.

Philadelphia fight fans are in a eluss by themselves. They are the
wisest persons in the norld, for they can spot a bum bout as quickly as
any one and it is Impossible to put over any phoney stuff. More than that,
they are generous sports, for they donate liberally to every
oharlty that is brought to their notice. They gave almost $7000 to Jack
McQuIgan and his family in the last year and responded liberally to the
tobacco fund and boxing glovo shows. But they want arun for their
money, and that was shown at the Xational last Saturday night.

In the semlwlnd-u- p Jack Russo butted Oscar Gardner over the eye
early in the first round and. the bout was stopped. Jack Hanlon imme-
diately arranged a substitute bout, but In tho meantime the wind-u-

George Chaney and Pete Hartley was put on. In any other town
most of the audience would have left after the wind-u- p, but not in this
city. Every one kept his seat, waited until the substitute event was over
and hen left Jncidentally, they saw the best match of the evening when
Russo defeatcd'joe Tiplltz. v

PHILADELFHIAXS attend a boxing ihow the same as they at.
ar.e on hand early for the opening bout

and enjoy themselves from the start. The wind'tip does' not mean
. much to them. They want five bouts the same as they tcant tlw

acts in the theatre.

rs Fall Into Soft Jobs
B tyr rrriX-BI- G --LEAGUE managers cannot, kick about tnefr luck this season.
.tX. l n,v vmvn had all of the breaks and probably will dlscnvr time ,.

rvKrvi .. ,j, ... ,

23 eloud has a liver lining, jr woroa to mm cuch, v rjnstance, ratricl; Joseph
ExlCoran was handed the tinware ana shown the gate by the Phils, and

iter sijrntntr with the Giants he was lifted to Cincinnati as manager. Pat
aet the beat of the deal, for he is in charge of a strong ball club.

.i-- i Clarence Rowland also was canned from his Job as manager of the
White 'Box, and now is owner and manager of the Milwaukee club of the

KT":" jnerican Association. Clarence and some of his pals raised $76,000 to put
' ' ' the deal through, and it looks like a good paying investment.

i Jack Hendricks was banished from St, Looie after one year with the I

.. J . . . ... - ...1,...1 VIM. 1- .- Jl.l 4 . .
.'Cards unci biiouiu va tunfcittiumicu. nisi, no urn nut mvo to worK In St.

ole any longer: second, he received a year's salary in advance for work
did not do, and third, he was made manager of the Indianapolis club
a good salary. Thus he gets paid twice for one year's work. Pretty
'for tiro

(

JMB pleasant news drifted in from Mobile, Ala., yesterday, when it
9 was announced that Bradley Hogg, the iron man of the Phillies, had.
taMd ins contract ana wouia uo wjh u una year, oraaiey also announced
'had been Jianded a raise in salary, which is startling. Many of the

stayers have be,en,bqosted this, year, despite the talk ot a salary limit.
received a letter frora'Gavvy Cravatli today, and the slugger says

i wijl Ualn do the act in right new.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

to
Who Went Limit With

at

GOOD

JAMES S. CAROLAN
Benny Leonard failed ot knock out

Harlem Kddle K-l- Iy here a few weeks
ago. Lew Tendler meets this san.e
rugged foe In the main bout at the
Olympia tonight. It will be the same
rlne In which Leonard was unable to
put oer the knockout punch. Tend-

ler now plans to ihow up Leonard by
ending the fight beforo the regulation
six-rou- limit.

This morning Phil Glassman phoned

the offlco and gave forth this very con-

fident message "Tell all the orld that
Lew Is Just as great a fighter as Ben-

ny Leonard. In fact, I think he is Just
a little biuier. To prove this, VT. are
going to knock out this fellow Kelly

tonight. Leonard couldn't do it; WE
can."

Nothing succeeds like
This same Kelly has been hit hard and
often on the chin, but yet has to pass
out. Once Eddla TVagond nailed him
on the Jaw with a wild right swing,
but an eight count was enough to cn- -
able Kelly to return.

Hand Better won.
a ago with Central High

tonight in
Lew was very carerui wun nis lert, as
h wants to give It a chance to get
better. He has been favoring It during
tjie past month, but he was going
to loose all hla punching power
tunlght in the hope of showing up Leon-

ard.
A brace of New York boj-- will be

seen In the semlwindup. Phil
chlnl, a member of the Bagley stable,
goes to the against Joe Tiplltz, a
lad who has been delivering the goods.

' also has made good here.
His flght with Marry ikuu urown was
a thriller. V

Two southpaws will be seen In the
third bout. It Is seldom that three
southpaws are exhibited on the same
card. Tendler in the wlndup.
Earlier, Terry Hanlon and Billy Gnn-no- n

battle. They are lighting
In the opener Jimmy Mjson

takes on Billy Devlne.

Jack Ruito Hero

Jack Hanlon made guod at the
last Saturday night. The clever

matchmaker refused to permit his bIiow
to fall down when an accident put one
of the actors out In less than twenty
seconds. He Immediately produced a
capable substitute.

Jack Russo accidentally butted Oscar
Oardner on the head In the semlwindup
and the club physician halted 'the fray.
Then at the of the regular
wlndup Russo was sent back against
Joe Tiplltz, and the
during the d engagement

s act saveu tne snow. Tlie
bouts were and the program an
entertaining one. George Chaney was
In the wlndup and outslugged Pete'
Hartley. On a number of times. Hartley
was ready to say farewell, but Chaney'i
letdown alone saved him. There was
plenty of action in this fray.

The flght of the evening was the
clash between Tim Droney and Harry
Boyle, two very rugged sons of swat.
All boning was overlooked and the best
slugging match of the season was
staged. Droney landed oftener and won.

Young Joe Berman, a ninety-eig-

pound product, lost to Billy
Devlne In six fine rounds. This n.

bloody session. In the opening --fray

Ha ha ha ha- - M6fte-.-
s

op gossip w '
t good Piece ,

BOB - UJHp DO YoO ThtirJK X
RArvj OFF AMX CioT MARRIED X
Lnst ? our.
LITTUS BLOWDe J ;.

ON Your homs froiv
YOU HEAR NEWS OF YOU'VE. BEEN

OF, sRlTlMG To AMU
To MARRY

TENDLER HOPES
'

Joseph After Game
TO STOP KELLY With Central High Five

Knock Out Alanj Crimson and Gray Passen

Leonard Olympia

NATIONAL'S SHOwl

confidence.

Tendlcr"

conclusion

.

arrival overseas
TjGlRl- -

DUEAtvUNca "EXPECTeO

St.

Expects

:

Anxious to Play
Scholastic Cage Cham-
pionship

'LOST OiLY GAME

Uy PAUL PRi:i
QJT. JOSL'PII PREP Is out to tun the
kJ scliolastl
of this c!t.

basketball championship

ho

The and Gray
,. .,'.:: Scl,.01 ny.. a"'1 a!so

-- , c..54iinnu possioiy isortneast.
resuiar games ana two practice contests.

one defeat has been registered

Returns

Inland Inut

rrcrrttrd

tMrt.. Philadelphia

ngainst them,. the trick ", ' ? " J per
games which a team play and

8"U from flne- - But in ordertomirkai.i. ct
Jno "h. e" why thev!t0 "" " the schools
shouldn't to confer fields1 " Joe team Is
Vnfortunatrl,-- . Z schedule h""nB t( play three samcs a weelt- -

at the beginning the season, "est Scries
games not listed with the leadlnr pprimna ,rni,i i,,, ,

of the Public High School Jo management off
This, indeed, was lather an unfortu- - remiiar

SI',1,, management, be- -' Joseph appears Jlie most
been the of the winner of School Leamiewinner ot tne interscnoiastic League to

lay claim to the championship
or tno city. And they Invariably get
away with tho honors and ever
Three Games a Week

Tho St. Joseph management has a
good alibi. How wero thev tu know

j that they would bearepresentcd by such
a high-clas- s They are willing
tu an naraer now to arrange

I.ew had hard flght a week I games the
with Ralph Drady Syracuse.

said
turn

Fran- -

post

Franchlnl

performs

south-
paws.

outfought substitute

Hanlon
good

Baltimore
w'dji

week

for

ONE

Only

Saturday

probable

scholastlo

SIGN ARTICLES TODAY

Jack Dempsey Arrives in jev
After Trip

w York, Feb. 10. Jack Dempws
arrived here early today from West
and will probably sign articles for
the bout with champion Jess Wlllard
some time this afternoon.

articles will be signed nt 2
o'clock this afternoon at the Hotel
CUrldge," said Manager Kearns,
shortly after Dempsey's arrival.

Tex the promoter, who had
been told the articles would have to tie
signed In New Jersey because of legal
complications which might arise If
signed In New York, later Bald it had
not been decided this morning where the
articles be signed.

Scraps About Scrappers

T)ET HERMAN, world's
17 champion, will engage In his first
professional battU in more than a year"
when he faces Bcanlln before the
Duquesne A.' in Pittsburgh tonight.
Herman a little workout Max
Williamson at the McGulgan benefit
show last Wednesday night.
doesn't expect to have much trouble
with This will marl: the be-

ginning a busy campaign.

This will be amateur night at tho Olympia.
For the first time on record the amateura
will compete on tho same program with thoprofessionals. Tommy lh Na-
tional A. A. U, champion, and Frank
Varona, of New York, win clash at the
end of thu third. bout. Samuel J. Dallas,
president of tho National A. A, Is in
charge of tho tourn

Willie Jackson and jack Brazzo will be
tho wind-u- p entertalnera at the National
Saturday night. Brazzo stayed six rounds
with Leonard and nearly eight In Wlldwood
last July. Thla will be hla engage-
ment with Jackson, lis should forra tho
New Yorker to limit. Johnny Murray
and Otto O'Keefe, ot Allentown, are In
the seralwlnd-up- .

Johnny Tillman, the Minneapolis welter-
weight, will box for the rft time In the
East since laat Plnr. pn ho engages
Johnny Orlffttha at National on thonight of February 22. Griffith's laat bat-ti- e

resulted In a d over
Eddlo McAndrows.

Burns la anilous to send hi pro'
Mart; Campbell and Wallyash SSSh 'gKSKUrS? '"""' plU

Jack Bispham, Track
Athlete, to

Episcopal Academy

"Jak" llWplinni. wlio waa mnlnatiir
of Intt yiMir'a track tcilm nt the Kolanvpal Academy, ami ulio haa ten In themarine corix nt I'htIn itlnro
Hiirlnr, una returned to tho local institu-
tion In order to graduate. Tlila incanathat tho track team will ho cormldcrably
MrciiKtlieneri dnrln? itv outdoor aeofton.It la tlint la not Permitted tn
coinncto lndoor, for ho would ho n

iiKsct In tho duul meet .lth Central
lllch on 13.

Crimson 'tlads h.

The Crimson nnd Gray schedulo calls
for two games each veck. TIiIb 13 gen- -

Camden turning 1numDeIcm
ltoel1 Bolnfr..n,vi i,

high
?bo? St.try more

when Tisnrranged of Delter
wero i,. ........

quintets local would hold plajlng

"'f"1"111,0' Ulf,
custom Catholic

thing,

team?
tne

leading

York Prolonged
the

the

"The

Jack

IllckarU,

will

bantam

Patsy
C.

had with

Herman

Scanlin.
of

O'Malley,

knockout

Johnny

val-
uable

February

tho nuhlti. hlirh erhnnl tam-Hr- ...!, ...
tlm inc,i ,.,

as
tho

the

V

first
the

the

and Central High tho intersoholastlc cir-
cuit A post series would draw- - a lrn-ir- o

crowd nnd 'the athletic associations ofeach Institution would be enriched.
The Crimson and Gray team defeatedthe South Philadelphia High School team

on Tuesday afternoon. The game was
played In the downtown gym. Bothteams had their regular plajers on thefloor.nnd the St. Joe team can't under-
stand why It should have been called apractice match by Southern.

St. Columba Should Easily De
feat Wilbar Five in
Game

OF SCHEDULE
Two nights In succession will be the

program In the American Basketball
League this week, tbe officials being
unable to obtain the hall Wednesday
evening on account of the holiday. The
schedule calls for games Monday and
Tuesday as follows: Tonight St. Co-

lumba vs. Wilbar ; Yours Trulj; vs. Mid-val- e.

Tomorrow night South Philadel-
phia Hebrew's Association vs. Dobson.

St. Columba has the better of the race
Just, now, ana Is practically certain ofdefeating Bobby Wlnskllls' champion

Wilbar outflt tonight
Jim Coffey's Lehigh avenue champions
are scheduled to play the crucial contest
next Monday evening against Mldvale,
and that game will decide whether they
""!".. rJ th.8 season ends In a triple tiewith Mldvale, the Saints and Hancock.'The upset the latter handed the steelworkers on Wednesday was a big sur--
jjmoc. umi. ivua lkerj- - m the line-u- p. It
Is fiard to win especially with far bettermen 'sitting on the bench. Yours Truly
showed a wonderful Improvement lasttime out and may make Mldvale hustleto gain the honor this evening.
Second-Hal- f Records

In scanning the records for the sec-
ond half alone one finds that "Mocky"
Brennln leads in points scored with 42,
or an average of 10 per game. The only
other league player to maintain thispace Is Jack Lawrence, with an even
10 In four contests. The St. Columbacenter Iuib dronnetl In 111 fti,t ,n.i.

GOTHAM STARS

INPENNMEET

Brooklyn Poly
Strong Team in Interscho- -

lastic Swimming

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

ROBERT T. PAUL
Scholastic swimming stars of JTew

Tork and vicinity are planning to come
over to this city next Saturday after-
noon to make a wholesale clean-u- p in
tho annual University of Pennsylvania

swimming cliamnlon-W-
which will be held In Welghtman

Brooklyn Polytechnlo Prep, has en-tered virtually the same team which
Ing Jelllffe again will lead the team.has been crawling the fifty yards closS
to 26 seconds nnrl inn i ? ".
5 hBP"' runner-u-p In the century!.. iUnt icur. aisn win pnnroonn i
Brooklyn Poly. SWEENEY
hberhart Is Star I

'Printer scheduled RETAINS
iFcB? " ! AS SCORER

' " ".,,, l4llJtJLJ(Uliai.liJSrJi" bean. Pronounced by Herbert
yollmer, the Now Tork A. C. world'slecordlst, the season's.flnd In the metro-politan district. Eberhnrt thrashed 100
ards in 68 5 seconds a few days ago

In th0 pool of St. Paul's School, Gardencity.
I i.V!Jh tllls formidable array of stars

P ,ed,tt BainSt them, the West Philadel-phia High mermen will have to showunexpected strength to win the team' trrmliv. h b...i , - ..no ujjcwuuya nave not lost ameet this season and the local school-
boys are pulling for them ' to triumph
next Saturday.
O'Brien Gains

"Obey" O'Brien. Northeast captain,
neas' leader of the West Phila-delphia quintet, are having n great race

for honors in IndMdual scoring. The
Archive forward rung in qulto a

against Southern last Friday
and now is even Stephen with Kneass
for Becond place, each having 110 points.

As "Chick" Passon, tho present leader
in SCOrlniT. ha.n nlavprl Ma lnt cram,.
the flght for leadership now rests be- -, (tv.an 0'T3nlH ...... T n ..

Freeman, of Southern, advanced to a
seventh place and tops Voegelln, of Cen-
tral, by two points. Cravls, of Central,
continues to lead the second division.

FIRST TEAM LEAGUK
ra. Fl.Total

Cmi. Ola. OU. rta,
PaBSon Southern n 317 r.7 131

uiinen. .ortneaat r n
Kneao. West Phlla 6
Bechtol, Qermantown 0
Haclcman, Central 0
Stehle, vA'ankford fi
rreeman Houthirn
Vocalln. Central 5
Flxter. Central n

Central 5
IOoldsteln, Phlla 1

Phlla...... 4
Leopold. Southern 6

I W. Flaher. Northenat 0
I Falrhurst, FrunUford 5
j Urban. Oermantonn 4

Coraln. Frankford 5
Hlrkby, nermantown D
Deaden tiouthern A

i DIeterle. Qermantown. . . . 6
Hamilton. Northeast 0
Kaplan, Southern 4
tloldblatt. Southern 4
Walker, Xortheaet 1!

I)ala. tVet Phlla :.
Schwartz Central l
Sweet. Weat Phlla 8
Itamaec. Germantown n
Welch, Wct Phlla 0

ao

10

23
S3
19
17
IT
16
10
14
lit
10

tl
fi

3

O

O

110
110

S3

32
2N

IK
IT

SECOND TEAM LEAGUE
Fd. Fl.TotalOn, Pts

Cravls. central... is 4 s:
Ollmore, Frankford r.
Matt. Gcrmnntoun "
Miller. Southern 4
Ilerhtel Weat Phlla r.
XlorrlFon. Oermantown. .. 5
Goldman, Southern 4
llobaon. Germantown. . . , d
Foroher, Southern n
Forathe, tlermantown .. d
stiver. Southern n
Charlton, Weeit Phlla.... 8
Wallier. Northeaat 4
Halpren. West Phlla... . (I

llojle. Northeast 4
Felmteln, Central.. . . fi
Hall. Central 4
Lehr. Frankford .........
Jantzen. Weat Phlla
Green. Southern
Jeffries. Frankford.
Anderson. West Phlla....Caaselhury. Northeast...
Penncll West Phlla
noswell. West Phlla
Myera. Northeast
NVvin. Weat Phiia
Flitter. l.'ranKrora
Goldstein. Southern

TEAM STANDLVO
Won Lost

Central
Houtnern
West Philadelphia
Northeast
Oermantown
Frankford

BECOND TEAM STANDING
Won Lost

Southern
Central
Weat Philadelphia.
Frankford
Oermantoan
Northeast

'20

lii

Oil. Ola.

r.o.

.667

.300
,IM1

P.O.
l.non
.son
,nnn

.333

.333

Match ''Strangler" Lewis and Stecher
10.- - Ed "Stranrler" Tewls.

for tho heavy- - was

plon. been
contest

the
addition motion

Connie

LITTLE CHANGE EXPECTED
INAMERICAN LEAGUE RACE

Tonight's

REVISAL

Enters

of Teams
and Cage Schedule

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w. I., r.c. i,St.Colnmba 1.000 Yrs. Truly,

Ilanroek... 7.SO Dohaon,... S.SO
Mldvale,,. .1.10 IV II. A. 13 .Zlta
Ylrtilxr...2 .MM) Wilbar, .000

T5KH
Tonight SI. Colombo, vs. Wilbar, Yours

Truly Mldvale.
Tomorrow nlsht S.T. II, A. ts. Ylctrll,

Hancock ts, Dobson.
81IIPYAKD LKAOUE

W. L. P.O. W. r.c.
Nen' York,. Hog I'land. ."w
Cheater.... 1'usey .133
Ilarlan.... a .oil

1

4

V

h
8
H

8

4
4
4

s &

13
II
(I

8
(I

13
7

11
n
n
8
n
8
4
A
d

4 n
4 a
4 fi
4 fi
1 a
3 4
S !1

fi 4
.1 'J
a a

.1

CO

54

2
43

7
D
U

0
(I
O
o
0

0
1

0
4
0
0

111

It
ill
1L

8
II

11

0
H
1

a a u
1! 1 ,4

0
i4 H

, . 3 3
1 &

O 5

H .0.. 4 1
. 3 .1

'J 3
" 4
'J 4 f

S4
02
r,T

fit
88
34
34
32

,2

in
111
II)
14
12

8
8
S
0

.(in- -

on

Fell

4 II S 2
3 1 1 S

1 N.
3 M, 0 4

vs.

H o a 0
4 S 1 '

H. P. II. A. star has tajlted 22 foul
baskets.

While Powell has ousted Johnny
Brown as leading scorer for the

the captain ot the Saints
honor, and that is the leader making
assists. He Is credited with making
21 passes to teammates and Powell is
second with 18. The Hancock man Is a
forward that come in handy
to some big league He, Is an es-

sential team worker and resorts
to Individual play.

Mldvale in the four games played in
the second has succeeded In allow-
ing its opponents only 74 points, less
'than 20 per game, and tops the
In this respect. Hancock Is next best.
S. P. H. A. has been the weakest, wlthj

referee has fit to call the most
fouls against the opponents ot 8. P,
H. A- - This aggregation has had 262
chances. Hancock the least, 202,
and Mldvale 207. '

The half ot the pennant race in
the.Delaware River Shipbuilding League
came to a conclusion on Saturday eve-
ning, when New defeated Chester,

ana mnue it eign; straigiu. wins
as against 10 for Brennln, while the and no defeats.

&' t

'iM w.j.r
9 m,.

'
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PENNAGAIN IN LINE
FOR LEAGUE HONORS

Intramural Sports
Failed to Thrive in
' Michigan's Big Test

At the tnil of fanr-re- t't tho
of Mlchlran haa drcldrd tlmt In-

tramural it, not aorrord in col-l- ff

whrr lntf irollrilnt comuttitlon It
barred or Trn rentrittrd. Tho mirobrr
of ntudonta who took part In Intramural
porta In rears at Million follows:

flofror
Football rlata
llaRkrtball, rlaaa

1013- - 1014
181 101,1

2
337

and fntfrnlLv.. loft
Ire hotkey ..... 40
llaaoball. Indoor. , . .
Hwoball, rlaaa... 80llairball, frat'ltr ...
Croon . countrr,

rlaaa 70
IVnnifl, recUtrrrd

In tonmamrnt. 230
Track, Indoor. . 184
Track, outdoor
Rlflo club
(loir 70
Cricket 30

lets- -

lBlfl
35 30

!60 210

430 4.10
OU

235
300

80

300
S7J

97
1X3

35

1x3

SO

1)0

107

104
35

1017
83

284

015
7d

123

102

130

Totals 1812 2814 2121

MIRE
!!!2,the,r LEAD

p&M!R HIGH

Standings

Perm Forward Has Tallied 34
Points Van Slyck Is

Second
Mike Sweeney, the flashy Penn for-

ward, Is top scorer in the Intercollegiate
Basketball League. He is credited with
thirty-fou- r points. onemore than Van

?. '...f ,Ta,f' Twenty-elc- ht of
were Ba'ned from the

Mike undoubtedly thefoul shooterin collegiate ranks.
.1 Tl5? Princeton men aro down atbottom of the list.because the and Black havePlayed only ono league game ngalnstthree games for Penn, and Colum-
bia.

I.N'DIVIDAUL SCORING

Sweeney Penn. forward....van , Yale, forward.... II
llorton. forward 3Farrell, Columbia, forward.. 3
Stannanl Penn, forward,... 3
Hamlll, Yale, center 3
Welnsteln, Columbia, guard.. 3
JicNIchol, Penn. guard .... a

Penn. center a
Stradella, Yale, aruard 8
Alderman, guard 3Tjnan. Columbia, forward .. 3
Ople. Princeton, forward ... tPeck, Penn. guard 3
Davis. Princeton, guard 1
Johnson. Columbia, center .. 3
Gray, Princeton, center 1
Marietta Princeton, guard .. 1
Trimble. Princeton, forward . . 1
Klendl Columbia, guard ... 3
Kamonat, Penn, forward . , . 1
Cohen. Yale, guard 1
Ooodell, Yalo, guard I
Xucker. Penn. guard 1
Mouradlan. Penn, forward .. 2
Kennedy, Columbia, forward. 2
Wood. Princeton, guard .... 1

Vollmer. Columbia, guard . . 1

Hunt, Princeton, fruard... 1

870.
830

J

13

191ft.

108

line. best
cage

Da!s

no.ili
Fd. I'l.rta.

3 3
I)

fi
8
7
1

fi
5
fi
6
O
4
4
8

CO

Is

Is

as

....

....

30

n.
28 84

11
IS

0
18

0
0
I)

0
0
I)

0
0
0
I)

0
0
0
0
0
I)
I)

0
(I
(I

0
I)
o

Results of Saturday's
Soccer Matches

nKNEFTT OAME
Shipyard train, 1) Ilethlehem, 1.

ALLIED LEAOX'K
Becond Division

TlirUt Chnrrh. 3 0.
American Pulley forfeited to Turltan.

Third Division
Keystone. 4 Taritna Reserves. 1
Wolfenden Shore, Si Textile, 2.

nOYh' CLl'II LKAGl'E
Llilithoose lllnes. 3i Stj Nathaniel, 1.

CLl'II GAME
Funflrld Juniors, 3 Kensington, 0.

86

85

to

SOCCER TEAMS TIE

Merchant and New York Each
Tally One Goal

The Merchants A and the New York
Field Club elevens battled each other
to a one-go- tlo on a field Inches deep
In mud at Harrlman, Pa., jesterday. It
was the return match In tho National
League Berles between these strong
teams, the Merchants having won the
first clash, staged In New Y'ork a s

ago. Is a report the
rounds that this first game must be
replayed, but no explanat.on for this
edict hai yet been made by the Na-
tional Football Association.

Ainsmith Signed, Spencer Rclead
Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 10. With the slgnlmr

of a. Detroit contract by Catcher Edward
Alnsmlth, the local American League Club
announced the unconditional release of
Catcher Kddto Spencer. It ta understood.
Snencer. who camo to Detroit as a fret,
agent, plans to return to tho Paclnc Coast
League,

Slim Sallee Quits Diamond
New York. Teb. 10. Slim Sallee,

southpaw, haa quit the game. This
announcement waa made by John McOraw
today. Bailee necunea to sign a contract,

of I.elnKton. Ky.. challenger sajlng ho through with bastball.
weight wrestling championship, anq voe .
Hte"her. of Dodge. Neb. tho foraier cham-- i

have matched to meet In a finish Bill Grevel SlRllS With A. S
hero March 3 for a nurse of J10.000. ...,

winner will recele moon and loser Hill Orevel. star nltchT Q.
4000 In to picture prltl- - Dunn Co.. team, has signed a contract

leges. with Mack a Athletics.

v. r.r.
HMK)

WHEDULK

.
1,000

.1171 J..

"Liz"
sea-

son, holds one
In

will mighty
outfit.

rarely

half

field

seen

had
next,

first

York

(porta

four

1730

scoring ThisOrango

Vale

lale.

Yale,

I)lton.

There going

WANT DECISION BOUTS

Scranton Promoters Start MovcJ
ment to Change Proposed Bill
Scranton, Ta., Feb, 10. Agitation has

been started by local boxing fans to have
a change made In the proposed State,
Boxing Commission law so that deci-
sion bouts will bo permitted in Pennsyl.
vanla. Just now the bill provides for
no.decision bouts. It Is tho contention
of the local men Interested In having
the reglatlons . changed that decisions
In bouts will help the4 sport in the
State.

Legislators are also being asked to
oppose the license fee feature lit the
boxing bill. Under the terms of this fo.
system It is doubtful that a boxing club
could operate with suecess in this part
of tho State.

Sargeant and Barnes Lead
I'lnrliurat. N. C. Feb. 10, Sargeant andJim Barnes, ot the Sunset IIUIs Club Ht.Louis, played against Doyle and Cyril Walk-

er, of aolden .Valley. In a professional four-a- lt

affair on the championship course yes-
terday. Sargeant and Barnes seized thelead at the start and had the better of thoargument all tho way.

Chess Champion Iteported Dead
Word camea from Knglandl that (Jar

Ochlechter. famous for many yeara as theAustrian chess champion and participant Inmore than thirty International tournaments.Including the ono "at Cambridge tlprlnga
Pa.. In 1804. died at Uudapeat on December
27 last, at the age ot 43.

New York A. Cv Meet February 21
New York, Feb. 10. The New York A. C.

at tne Forstruary 21. The
id field events,
sailors.

International Shoot Today
Kansas Clly. Fob. 10. Mora than 100

marksmen from twelve Stales have entered
for the fifteenth annual International and
the national amateur wing shot champion,
ahlpa which open here today.

Philadelphia!! Sells Yacht
Now York. Feb. 1(1. R, F. .Houston. i....- - . .."... ". . . ...- - rtS . . '. -

J'niiaoeipnia. jiaa 'ua ipb qio water.

,f
lflllt4r'M Trt .t
Yale Places Red and Blu4

in Secoivd-Plac- e Tie

PCAY PRINCETON FEB. 19
. ' . vl

By downing the fast-goin- g Yale quln
tet In the packed-to-the-llm- lt Weight- - jl
man nan Saturday evening tue reim.
Ave onco more got Into step In the'marcK 1
. .1. , Tu,..n.ll..l. T.A..v..n '
id me iropnyiess Aiiiviuuiivaiai uw
chamnlonshln. The count nt the termi
nation of tho forty minutes of play-f- ,

stood: Penn, 29: Yale, 22, ',

The Red nnd Blue rootere were given
quite a scare, or something like that,
during- the first half, for It wasn't until
after the Intermission that the homo
team caught Its stride. During the
first twentv minutes of play Yale's'
quick covering up when Penn had the
ball made the Red and Blue lossers
appear slow and listless.
Only One Field Goal

How well the Yale team succaedeal
In covering up Is easily seen in the;
fact that Penn tallied but one field goaf, i

In tho first half. This was registered '
by "Dutch" Peck after a scrimmage ,

unuer tne laie nasKei. v,,. ..' j
able to get Inside Yale's loui line anu. ;

their- - shoots from the center of the;
floor went wide of their mark. ;

Tljo conditions were reversed in thj
second half. Captain Laddie Davis and
his teammates literally swept the Yal
team before them In the first Ave mln- -
utes of play. Two double-decke- each
by Andy Stannard and Captain Davis
iravo Penn a lead. The gamei
Avas clinched when Peck, Stannard anrt
Sweeney each dropped in a twopointer

In this half the Penn team .showed
Its real form. The men cut in,or tho
basket and passed with a dash that
surprised the Yale team and the Penn
rooters. All took a hand In the passinfe
nnd each is deserving of sonw of the
praise. Yale staged jyrally near the end,
of the game, but it fell short by seven
points.
Two Games This Week

The Red and Blue passers are' now in
tho straightaway in tlie lnterdolleglate
race and don't encounter their neatd
hurdle until February 18, when Prince-
ton Is the attraction, at Wefghtman
Hall. The Tigers at present are JeadlnK
the circuit with one ctory and no de-

feats, with Penn and Yalo deaJllocked
for second place. Each has won two
games and lost one.

But Coaches Jourdet and Martin aren't
going to permit their proteges to go
"stale" waiting for February 18;to roll
around. Two games will be played thin
week. Delaware College is due her
Wednesday evening and Swarthmore on
Saturday. These two games will keep
tho Penn team on edge for the Prince-
ton contest.

TAD JONES MAY

RETURN TO YALE

Former Football Star. Fa-

vored for Ail-Ye- ar Ath-
letic Instructor

New Haven, Conn,, Feb. 10. --Yale's)
latest athletic developments, indicate the
appointment of an
athletic ccach, who may be raised to a.
position on the university faculty as
the formal bend of tho department ofi
athletics and physical science.

This recommendation In the reorgani-
sation of American university sportwas made at the annuar meeting of theNational Collegiate Association In Nework city December I".In case the plan Is put Into effect.Tad Jones Is the Yale coach who Isgenerally regarded as vlrtualiycertaln
of selection. His brilliant exploit ofturning out In 1916, after the most un-
fortunate foctball season Yale ever wentthrough, an eleven which defeated Har-
vard and Princeton makes hlmthe logi-
cal candidate.

CREW DRILL AT HARVARD,

Crimson Oarsmen Report fo
First Practice Today

Canibrldge, Mass., Feb. 10. AthletlJactivity In all major sports of the sprint?
will start buzzing at Harvard this wtfek.Captain Kred Whitman has ordered camdldates for the crew to report this aftcrnoon.

Coach Duffy will address the base-balle- rs
tonight and call on his batteries

to report for work In the cage tomorrow.
I'ooch" Donovan will put on the to'lening toucnes to tne men who are tomn jiait in next eaturaays' serMcemeet.

'i
llesolute's Skipper Buys Sumakl

New York. Feb. 10. Charles ' FrancisAdams, sDlpper of the America's Cupfender Resolute, has purchased from' WilliamKarroart. New York, tho fast 'Class Rknockabout 8umaxl and will race the boat 111eastern waters this coming seaaon.
At jeasi six Doats are assured forClass It knockabout class hero next sum!::l.ii " "- - tnfconi riff.

Lai?!
OLYMPIA A. A. Balnbrldge V.Harry Edwards.

MONDAY EVKNINO. FKD.' 10
Tommy O'Malley ts. Frank VkronaTor 1113.1b. Amateur

'

Pt

..

7.

the
Jimmy aiyson ta. Illllv Irln. si

V.,"',,..?."Jfl"i T"JL ".'
Joe Tlplltg ts. rhll rrenrhlrti

Harlem Eddie Kelly -- . LevvTe-dl-
sr -

,Ti
PALACE RINK ".Roller Hkallnr. n.lnl"...' m.j V.'- -
rert. Bare, tonight. Prof" .X;"V." 4.
Also mile Mallor and Soldier Kaee. """.

ANY"

Suit or Overcoat
In Our Big Corner Store

$4 f .80

Reduced from $30, $2S
find $ZO

No charge far alterations

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'clock ''

Peter Moran&Co
ro.U,V.,tvokscbrc7ub!1 ,u SCon&AV-H'Su.- , ,,'
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